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i
NO e x c e l l e n c e  w i t h o u t  l a b o r .
W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C.', D 12C 15M B E R  2* 1904. N o. 5.
HOWARD rOKEDITS GAME.. „ ' 1 t
Robbed W h e n  One Foot from L-in~ 
coln'« Goal.
Brownley foolishly invenleti -arid tried a fake kick, but 
even “ Rastas,”  the reliable, was unable to cover the 
necessary seven yards. Lincoln took the ball at the 
center and their very  wise quarterback’ again put’ his toe 
in it, sending it to our 10-yard line. E ven then-Brown- 
• | ley kicks not. T w o  clowns made three VarO's/'' -The' loy-
f : •/. ‘ 'Wc.hav.e met the enemy—aiul they had the referee.”  j al little band o f Howard rooters'yell “ K ick ,  Brownley, 
Oncic AG.ViN ‘they have returned, those sturdy w a r-1 but to no purpose. -Again- the1 fake -kick,;- again
riorsof the gridiron. This time they came galled with ! **■  t*-s 1^ 'ncolu s ball 14 yards from Howard's goal,
the memory of T h u rsd ay ’s unmerited defeat, a defeat ^  tbev scoie? 1 hey lined up to try it, -but just then 
which blurs' an otherwise spotless record of ten years! j G ie re le ie e  s whistle shrilly signalled the end ot.the half, 
and filled with ■ impotent rage at the howling injustice 1 T h is  time Lincoln kicked To'our' ro-yard line where 
done them at Lincoln. Y es ,  they have returned, b u t ; Davis and Monroe got mixed up with the ball, Monroe 
how like mourners tearfully following the bier of s o m e ! finally getting it and'advancing;-it behind no interference 
dear departed friend to' its last resting place! Hack | for 9 yards. Then came the pretty work, a truly wonder- 
again— but no songs pealed them welcome, no exultant I ful exh ib ilio tro f  football — t h e ’whole length of the field 
fires l icked 't lie ’ heavens with their blazing tongues and we went. One foot more and the game" would be ours.
bade welcome. '
And yet bravely they fouglit and well. Indeed
'Tw as not destined thus to be. T h e  referee gave the ball 
to Lincoln, when it was-only-ofiV second down. In vain
Fin-1 'twas glorious, ’twas soul-inspiring, to sec them when I did Capt. Shorter and Umpire Wilkinson- protest.
' tljey'struck,:tlieir pace—  folding the en em y’s line back j ally Capt. Shorter, at the suggestion of Mr. Taylor, o f  
' upon itself and making first down every  time. It was | U. of P., asked the referee . to measure the distance, 
football from the-jump.’ Our grand old ’Varsity found I This being done it was found that the toward end of
the ball exceeded the Coward poin'tofthe upright of the 
line by two inches, Which regardless o f the down made it 
Howard’s ball. ' T h e  rbferee,' however, awarded the ball 
to bis alma mater,' Lincoln.' T h ey ,  of course, kicked out 
biT’d'aiiger. Howard lost'the the'ball on downs: Lincoln 
then made that revolving tackle'play; Davis m om enta-
,-ithstand that .migliry, charge o f the human I rily stopped it but the runner was. dragged clear out of 
bw it is Lincoln ’s l»all, n ow 'H ow ard ’s;' tlie the scrimmage and unobstructed set sail for the goal, 
sways first this way^' then that; neither .But ’twas Shorter again; three yard.-, from the goa 
uch but by fighting, 'and hard figliiiug'at j ran him out o f bounds— but the referee declared 
'[that. T h a i  came the wind which'decisively  changed j'touchdown. Shorter,'finding protest in vain, wrath 
rthe tide; the''Varsity struck its pace— anil away we swept yet sorrowfully, withdrew his team from the field,
;in Lincoln a foe wholly worthy of her steel. And Lin- 
jeohr, well, s lie 'm et lifer Waterloo. H ow Lincoln would 
intake her distance or hold for downs;- then how those 
■ hundreds and hundreds, of wearers of blue and orange 
Idid shout! And then she was powerless to move that 
.In-all of adamant, guarded oq ..either end by a .sleepless 
TCerlierus, or \v‘ 
luachine. No
‘ tide of battle ’"' it er ' rds l he 
team gels an in | it a
I fully 
thus
toward our.goal;"nearer we came and yet nearer— only J lorfeiling the game.
'30 yards more— now ten— now five— and now only one I T o  close without 'mentioning the playing of Cap- 
pot and yet a do.wn to make it— when,"horror of horrors! j laiirShorter, which was simplyouqirveloiis, and the ily- 
This is how it happened: As usual we lost the j lacklc uradc by our big ■ center-tush-,- Moore, were 
ass. Brownley kicked 25 yards against a fierce wind; j unfiur.
incoin came back 8 yards; line plunges and revolving, j T h e  A .  A. has taken steps to have the Lincolu- 
tackle plays netted them 14 yards; then' the line held I Howard gam e declared unofficial on the ground that 
land* Lincoln'surrendered the ball on downs. . Bounds, 1 contrary to written agreement the referee, . Lincoln’s 
Davis, then'Shorter, then Bounds, Davis and Shorter j selection, \yas connected with that institution.
■ gain,.took if back- to the 35-yard line, and Howard sur-j AIo k t o k  ’06.
tendered the hall 011 downs.. Then Lincoln’s quarter- j
back, like a good general, forthwith booted the sphere j ’ One added to one equals one, 
loom .to-yard line, from which pomt"Bi;8\ynieV allowed j But ol course the one must be won;
it to roll to 28 yard line," tlie awful- wiuu ‘ni'aking him; Then add a divorce—
afraid of fumbling. Again we got into action; the backs J T h a t ’s easy, of course—
» t:v  shoved through for good gains: on third d,>,.■ >>1 A .................
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Death of Dr. Rankin.
Dr. J. E. Rankin, former President of Howard Uni­
versity, died at Cleveland, Ohio, Monday, November 28. 
T h e  funeral was conducted by Dr. Teunis. S. Hamlin on 
W ednesday. A ll  exercises o f the University were omit­
ted W ednesday afternoon. An account of Dr. Rankin's 
life and work will be given in our next issue.-
Theological Department.
Rev. James U. K ing, o f  the class o f  1902 (Howard), 
and 1903 Y a le  Theological Seminary,in his annual letter 
to his classmates from Y ale  says: W ith a few exceptions 
(over which 1 had no control) I have spent a pleasant 
year, pleasant, not because I have been abundantly and 
richly ministered unto, but because I have had innumer­
able opportunities to minister unto others; and indeed if 
a course at Y a le  or any other institution of learning fits 
men for anything, it should be to serve men. I absolutely 
believe in possibilities o f my people. W hile there are 
vicious and immoral ones among us, as there are in 
every  race, there are, nevertheless, those among us in 
whose breasts beat the impulses of true manhood. And 
while these few remain like “ leav en ”  hidden at the very 
foundation o f the great mass of ignorance and vice, not 
forgetting the hearty co operation of the better claas of 
our white friends, and especially such a type as the 1903 
T .  S. Class of Y ale  University produced, .there.are bright 
hopes to the future.”
Mr. John T .  Yanderhost was a delegate to the Y .  
M. C. A .  convention which met in Portsmouth, Y a .
A t  the last meeting of the Theological Literary So­
ciety the main feature o f the program was a debate on 
the question: “ Resolved, that the present practice of 
divorcement is detrimental to the best interests o f soci­
e t y . ”  Mr. Oldham, in speaking of he pievalence of the 
evil, said that he knew of a case where a woman ap­
plied for a divorce because her husband was too good to 
her. She said that i f  she asked her husband for ten 
dollars’ he would give her twenty, and if  she asked the 
privilege o f a d a y ’s visit, he would say “ W h y, dear, 
you can stay a month.”
Teachers’ College Notes.
T h e  delegates to the Y .  M. C. A .  convention at; 
Portsmouth, Y a . ,  will make their report Sunday ev en ­
ing. at 4:30 in the chapel, instead of at the usual vesper 
service.
A -lp l iu  F 'hi.
T h e following program will be rendered at the; 
Alpha Phi meeting Friday night, Dec. 9th:
S o lo ...................................................................M iss N e ttie  M u rra y
O r a tio n ........................ .................................... M r. J. W . R o b erts .1
P a p e r ............................' .....................................M iss M y rtle  Jo n es !
R e c ita t io n ..........................................................M iss J u lia  B rooks \
D ebate: “ R eso lve d , T h a t C a p ita l P u n ish m en t
S hou ld  Be A b o lish e d ’.”  i
A ffirm ative , M r. E . P . D a v is ; n eg ative , M r. A . I5. R u ssell.
__ _____  J
A  banquet will be given in honor of the football j 
players and officers of the Athletic Association o f  
Howard University tomorrow night at 8:45, at M urrey ’s! 
Cafe, corner 14th and S, N. W . >
Efforts are being put forward for the organization of 
a dramatic club. T h e  matter is in the hands of a com­
mittee which will be able to make a report very soon. 
I f  such an organization is established, as it is hoped will 
be, it will be the first of its kind to exist at Howard.
T h e  Pestalozzi-Froebel Literary Society is in a 
healthy condition. T h e  meetings are held every  Thurs­
day afternoon in the upper chapel at 2 o ’clock. Yisitprs 
are always welcome.
Mr.' M. M. Morton, o f  the class of ’04, is holding his 
own at the Armstrong Manual Training School, as instruct­
or in Chemistry and Biology. W e wish Mr. Morton con­
tinued success.
Col. Bryan says that Congress is not a fit place for 
an honest-Democrat. T h e  voters o f the country seem 
to have an idea that Congress is not a fit place for any 
kind of a Democrat.
rw  1
.1.
After a young man has blown in all his money on a 
girl she often shows her gratitude by .marrying another 
fellow.
mm
f
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M em bers have equal p riv­
ileges.
O U R  B O Y S .
Glory to each lusty lad,
In his football armor clad,
Canvas, head-gear, guard and pad, 
One o f our boys.
W ave aloft our college hues, 
W hether they do win or lose, 
Cheering till the rocks enthuse, 
W e ’ll make some noise.
Proud are we of our team.
A  fact it is, no idle dream.
E ve ry  lad tough as a beam.
' True blue are they.
I f  you lose, w e ’ll cheer you still, 
W aiting then our time uutil 
V ictory  our cup shall fill.
W e ’ll have our day.
E v e r  will we cheer for you—
For our glorious white and blue—  
E v e r  to old Howard true.
Loyal are we.
Regular, scrub, and substitute, 
Maiden coy, and new recruit, 
Listen, to our lord salute:
Our boys! T h ree  times three!
W a d e .
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NO N O T E S
"  OBJECT.
T h is  University was founded 011867, “ for the educa- ! 
tion of the youth in liberal arts and sciences.” . It stands j 
distinctively;-for the higher education o f ’ the colored [ 
race hut educates men and women of all races froin \ 
all the continents 'ancT"from many islands. . . . <• |
D E P A R T M E N T S .  . j
It has eleven distinct colleges- and schools: Theo- 
ogical, Medical, Dental, Pharmaceutic, Legal, T e a c h -  
;rs, Collegiate'; Commercial, Preparatory, M an u al, 
Training, and Summer School, which are conducted by 
me hundred and twenty-five competent professors and I 
instructors.
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